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CoverGirl Eract Eyelights
llascara in Blaclr Sapphire

WHA! is it made of?

Mascoros are made io moke eyelashes look dorker, longer,
ond thicker, omong other things. But whot is in the mascoro thot
oflows your eyelashes to be donken, longer ond thicker? The list of
ingredients o'f CoverGirl's Exoct Eyelights Mqscoro in Block Sop-
phire is l isted below:

Woter, Oylceryl Steorote, Ammonium Acrylotes Copolymen,
(Disteordimonium) Hectorif e, P ropylene Glycol, Steoric Acid, Co-
perni cio Cerif ero (cornoubo) Wox, Triethonolomine, Synthetic
Wox, Mico, Polyvinyl Alcohol, Lecithin, Propylene Carbonote, Oleic
Acid, Alcohol Denot, Methylporoben, Phenoxyethon ol, Benzyl Alco'
ho l, Propylporoben, Pqnthenol, Gylcerin, Simethicone, Ethylporoben,
Sodium Loureth Sulfote, Xonthon 6um, Trisodium EDTA, Iron Ox-
ides, Titonium Dioxide, Ferric Ferrocyqnide, Aluminum Powder,
Carmine, Ultronorines, Mongonese Violet, Bismuf h Oxychloride,
Chromium Oxide Greens.

llon-Rencwable Earth Resources

The non-renewoble Eorth resources I chose to investigote
were Copernicia Cerif era Wox (commonly known os Carnoubo Wox),
Mico, Oleic Acid, Cormine, Ultromqrines, Lecithin, ond Hectorite.
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Did you know thot?

. Moscoro wos in-
vented in lhe 19th
Century by Eugene
Ritnmel

. Rimmel actuolly
meons moscors in
several languages,
including Portuguese,
Romqhiqn. Turkish.
ond Dutch

The word moscorq
derives from the
ftolian word,
moschero



Copernicio
Prunifero

Copernicia Cerifcra
(Carnauba Wax)

Cornoubq Wox is token from the leoves of the connoubo polm (copernicio
pnunifero). The cornoubo polm is grown only in the northeostern Brozilion states of
Piaui,Car6 ond Rio Grande do Nonte. It has olso been plonted in Africo, Sri Lonko
and other ports of South Americo but fhe only trees thot produce wax ore ihe

trees in Brozil. Carnoubo Wox normolly comes in the form of f lakes, which
ore hord ond yellow-brown in colour.

The process of retrieving the wqx occurs in the dry seosons when the
polm frees ore creating o coot of wox on bofh sides of the fronds to protect them from
moisture loss. The wox is now powdery ond fhe lesves are removed from the trees. The
leaves arebealen, melted, stroined ond cooled. Now the wox is o yellow or
brownish green, but it depends on how well the leqves were processed ond
lhe age of the leaves.

Did you know
thot Carnoubc

Cornqubo Wcx is moinly mode up of fotty ocids, fotty qlcohols, ocids, wox is
ond hydrocorbons. hypoollergenic

?

fn moscoro, cornoubo wox is used to moke the formulq thicker.

(right) Flokes of Cornoubo Wox



llica
Mico is o minerol thot occurs in igneous, sedimentory, ond metomorphic rocks. Up un-

til the 19th Cenlury,lorge mico crystols werefound in Europe. They were very rore ond
therefore expensive. Frorh the 19th Century to 1960s, mico wos mined in New Englond. In
2005, the British Geological Survey stoted that fndio hos the lorgest deposifs of mico in

the world, while Chino is the top producer of mico. The United Stotes,
South Koreo ond Conodo are olso high producers of mico.

Floke ond scrop mico is produced oll over the world. In the United
Stotes, flqke ond scrop mico ore mode in North ond South Carolino, Arizono,
Georgio ond New Mexico. Floke mico comes from mony sources, including the
metomorphic rock schist. Sheet mico is less commonly found. The United

Stotes imports more thon holf of its sheet micq due to mining for it being costly. Sheet
mico is sometimes found by mining for floke ond scrap mico. The more importont ploces to
mine when looking for sheet mico ore in pegmotites (slow-cooling igneous
rocks thot lorge crysfols form in).

There ore 37 different micq minerols. The two micos fhot ore used os
commodities ore brown mico (phlogopite) ond red, green, or white mico
(muscovite). Phlogopite contoins iron ond mognesium ond muscovite contoins
potossium qnd oluminum. Phlogopite generally forms in metomorphic rocks
while muscovite f orms in igneous rocks or pegmotites.

fn this porticulor moscorq, there are f lecks of glitter. which come
from mico.

(left) Phlogopite Mico

lAuscovite
Alico

Did you know
thot the

lorgrest sheef
of nica ewr
nin€d in the
entire world
cone fron
Denholm,
Quebec?
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Carmine
Cormine is o pigment of o bright red colour. ft is olso known os

Crimson Loke, Noturol Red 4, Cochineal,C.I.75470 or E120.

It comes from the corminic ocid of the dried bodies of insects.
such os the cochineol and the Polish cochineol. Cochineqls ore smoll
scole insects that feed on cocti. This is why deep
red colours ore often referred io os Cochineol.

To 9et Cormine, dried insects ore boiled in
wofer so thct the cqrminic qcid con be extracled,
ond then treoting the cleor solution.

fn this mascoro, Cormine is used os o colour
oYe.

(left) Cochineol insects on
a prickly peor coctus

Cochineol beetles
eofing o coctus

Did you know thot?

. Todoy's modern tube
ond wond opplicotor
did nol oppeqr until
1957

. fn 1960, Revlon in-
vented Brush On
mascaro, which wos
their first coloured
moscdro

In ihe 1920s, women
"beoded' their ap-
losh6 by putting
littla beods of mos-
corq on lhe tip of
eoch losh
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